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MAY 10-11-12, 1986 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturday, May 10, 5:00 p.m. Phi Belta Lambda Society Dinner, Ludwig Center
Saturday May 10, 7:30 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Harlow Hopkins
Sunday, May 11, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 11, 2:00 and 3:30 p.m. Strickler Planetarium Program  
A Comet Called Hailey
Sunday, May 11, 5:00 p.m. Baccalaureate Service, Chalfant Hall 
Sermon by President Leslie Parrott
Sunday, May 11, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Presidents Reception for Graduates and 
Their Families, Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Monday, May 12, Com m encem ent Convocation 
M id-Campus Esplanade
Address by Willis E. Snowbarger, Vice President for Academic Affairs
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m .
Processional, 9:30 a.m .
The convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler 
Planetarium and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for Chal­
fant Auditorium due to the limited seating. Reserved seating area tickets honored 
until 9:00 a.m.
Monday, May 12, 1:30 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Hall
5:30 p.m. Trustee Dinner
Little House on the Prairie
The College Marshals are the highest ranking students of the Junior Class. 
Together with the 1986-87 Associated Student President, they lead the processionals 
carrying the flags. These include Bonnie Agner, Michele Anderson, Mitchell Daven­
port, Stacey Rose and ASG President Robert North Jr.
John E. Hanson, Chairman of the Department of Chemistry, is Chairman of the 
Marshalling Committee.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Sunday, May 11, 1986 • 5:00 p.m. • Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins 
Coronation March from “ The Prophet" Giacomo M eyerbeer
Arr. M ayhew L. Lake
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar 
Cry Out and Shout! Douglas E. Wagner
HYMN Led by D. George Dunbar with Timothy Nelson, Organist
and Concert Band
And Can It Be?
1. And can it be that I should gain 
An int'rest in the Saviour's blood!
Died He for me, who caused his pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, Shouldst die for me?
REFRAIN
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?
Charles Wesley
2. He left his Father's throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace! 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless race 
'Tis mercy all, immense and free 
For, O my God, it found out me!
3. Long my imprisoned spirit lay,
Fast bound in sin and nature's night. 
Thine eyes diffused a quick'ning ray. 
I woke; the dungeon flamed
with light,
My chains fell off; my heart was free. 
I rose, went forth, and followed 
Thee.
SCRIPTURE READING J. Ottis Sayes
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
III John 1-8
The elder unto the well beloved Gaius, whom I love in the truth. Beloved I wish 
above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul pros- 
pereth. For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came and testified of the truth that 
is in thee, even as thou walkest in the truth. I have no greater joy than to hear that 
my children walk in truth. Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatever thou doest to the 
brethren, and to strangers; Which have borne witness of thy charity before the 
church: whom if they bring forward on their journey after a godly sort, thou shalt 
do well; Because that for his name's sake they went forth, taking nothing from the 
Gentiles. We therefore ought to receive such, that we might be fellow helpers to the 
truth.
PRAYER Oval Stone
Member, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Northeastern Indiana District
ORPHEUS CHOIR
O Lord, Our God
Directed by D. George Dunbar 
Ovid Young
PRAYER FOR THE OFFERING Ted R. Lee 
Vice President for Development
OFFERTORY Concert Band, Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins
Fanfare Prelude on "G od o f our Fathers" Jim Cum ow
INTRODUCTION OF THE PRESIDENT Willis E. Snowbarger 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross Gilbert Martin
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott 
Spiritual Wellness President of the College 
CHORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir
It Is Well with my Soul Horatio Stafford—P. P. Bliss
Arranged for this occasion by Ovid Young
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1986 President Parrott 
BENEDICTION Forrest Nash 
Former Member, Board of Trustees 
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE Timothy Nelson, Organist
Trumpet Tune John Stanley
Allegro M aestoso (Sonata IV) Felix M endelssohn
The President's Baccalaureate themes have been based on great hymns and 
gospel songs. Mr. Ovid Young has been commissioned annually to write ar­
rangements for the Orpheus Choir and intruments.
1976—The Comforter Has Come1977—God's Kingdom Is at Hand1978—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone1980—When I  Survey the Wondrous Cross1981—Are You Washed in the Blood?
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise!
1983—The Church's One Foundation1984—Holy Spirit, Be My Guide1985—Christ Is Not a Disappointment1986—It Is Well With My Soul
Cassettes o f the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f Orpheus Choir w ill 
be available Monday and later at the O ffice o f the President, fo r a nominal cost.
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION 
Monday, May 12, 1986 • 9:30 a.m. • Mid-Campus Esplanade 
or Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1 
PRAYER OF INVOCATION
Concert Band, directed by 





B. G. Wiggs 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District
Paul Bassett
Professor, Nazarene Theological Seminary
Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins 
Jim Cum ow
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Leslie Parrott 
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Willis E. Snowbarger
Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of the College 
A College o f Quality and Character
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Ivor G. Newsham
Vice President for Academic Affairs-Elect
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER
Written by Byron Carmony, Class o f 1939 
PRAYER OF BENEDICTION
Leslie Parrott 
President of the College
Grover Brooks 
Dean of Students
Led by Ray Dafoe 
Member, Board of Trustees
Robert Wall 





CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, May 12, 1986
HONORARY DEGREES
John Franklin H ay..........................................Doctor of Divinity............................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Ovid Young......................................................Doctor of Letters............................................................................. Dallas, Texas
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
Louise Marie Io ri............................................Religion..................................................................................... Lynwood, Illinois
Tat Siong Benedict Liew................................Religion............................................................................................... Hong Kong
Rodney L. R eed ..............................................Religion............................................................................. Kansas City, Missouri
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Cynthia Gail Bills............................................Elementary Education ........................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Gail Joan Lewis ..............................................Elementary Education........................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Susan M. Maland ..........................................Secondary Education..............................................................Coal City, Illinois
Cindy D. Miller ..............................................Personnel Education......................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
. . .  Merrillville, Indiana 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
. . . .  Winamac, Indiana
James E. Nash..................................................Church Management
Timothy D. Roehl............................................Church Management
Marc D. Royer..................................................Church Management
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Michele Lynn Abner......................................Mathematics (Education)......................................................... Rantoul, Illinois
Ronald Mark Angles......................................Zoology................................................................................. Cape Coral, Florida
Dawn E. Arthur..............................................Business Administration........................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Philip D. Atkins..............................................English............................................................................................. Findlay, Ohio
Jennifer Kay Barnett ......................................Sociology................................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Paul Stephan Bassett......................................Philosophy..................................................................... Overland Park, Kansas
Randall Lee Batemen......................................Sociology/Speech Communication........................................Granger, Indiana
Bruce Charles Beatty......................................Accounting......................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Stuart W. Boice................................................Zoology ......................................................................................... Troy, Michigan
Charles G. Boysen..........................................Business Administration....................................................Homewood, Illinois
Laura Kaye Brenner........................................Psychology................................................................................... Perry, Michigan
Jeanne Rena Bruce..........................................Speech Communication/Romance Languages................Ceresco, Michigan
Zoe Anna Burdine..........................................Speech Communication..............................................................Flint, Michigan
Vicki Lynette Burton......................................English (Education) ..........................................................Saint Joseph, Illinois
Jack Edwin Calhoun......................................Religion/Psychology............................................................... Jenison, Michigan
Andrea M. Campe..........................................Music (Education)................................................................... Herscher, Illinois
: David L. Carlson............................................Speech Communication..........................................................Lockport, Illinois
Kimberly Dawn Carmical..............................Elementary Education ........................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Timothy Dean Casey......................................Religion..................................................................................... Beloit, Wisconsin
Cynthia Lynn Crawford................................English............................................................................................. Pekin, Illinois
Steven Paul Crow............................................Speech Communication........................................................... Iowa City, Iowa
Lyndle D. Dark................................................Psychology......................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Richard Weldon Driggers..............................Religion................................................................... Winnsboro, South Carolina
Doreen J. Dunshee ........................................Business Administration/Psychology................................Alanson, Michigan
* * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE + DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
☆ Commissioned as a Second Lieutenant
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Linda Oneta Morris Fox................................Elementary Education............................................................DeMotte, Indiana
* Susan Beth Gilroy......................................... Speech Communication/Romance Languages . . . .  Three Rivers, Michigan
Pamela Kay Gooden-Liew............................Social Science................................................................................Virden, Illinois
* Renee Lynn Grove......................................... Mathematics (Education)....................................................Cudahy, Wisconsin
Julie Beth Hampton....................................... Elementary Education ..........................................................Galesburg, Illinois
Michael Dee H arper..................................... Religion..................................................................................Richmond, Indiana
Michelle Deanne Hartness............................Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thomas E. Herrmann................................... Physical Education................................................................East Peoria, Illinois
* Linda L. Hinshaw......................................... Elementary Education..........................................................Anderson, Indiana
* Nancy C. Hirstein......................................... Mathematics..................................................................................Cullom, Illinois
Walter Irons I I I ............................................... Religion....................................................................................Waukegan, Illinois
Dennis Lee John............................................. Business Administration..............................................................Dixon, Illinois
* N. Susan John ............................................... Zoology................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Beverly Dawn Johnson................................. English................................................................................Cherry Valley, Illinois
* Frank Everett Johnson....................................History (Education) ..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jacqueline Marie Johnson..............................Psychology....................................................................................Malden, Illinois
Richard Frederick Jo n es................................Business Administration......................................................Burr Ridge, Illinois
Scott Alan K in g ............................................. Religion-Philosophy ................................................San Bernadino, California
Bonnie Jeanne Kingston................................Psychology............................................................................Greenfield, Indiana
* Todd Michael Lafond ................................... Religion....................................................................................Beaverville, Illinois
Mary E. Krutilla Lam b................................. Elementary Education............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kelli Monique Lobb........................................Speech Communication..........................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
Jay Russell Martinson....................................English (Education) ........................................................Green Bay, Wisconsin
Tammara S. Mastenbrook..............................Business (Education)........................................................Kentwood, Michigan
Steven Brent McKenzie..................................Speech Communication..........................................................Sheridan, Illinois
* Beth Ann Moore ........................................... Psychology/Speech Communication ......................................Lancaster, Ohio
* Howard Newcomb......................................... Religion................................................................................Mt. Blanchard, Ohio
Toni Jo Oneal ................................................. Elementary Education......................................................................Bryan, Texas
Elizabeth Ann Parnell....................................Zoology................................................................................... Anderson, Indiana
* Scott Irvin Peace............................................. Business Administration..............................................Hillsville, Pennsylvania
* Christopher John Peal....................................English (Education)............................................................Rock Island, Illinois
Todd Wilson Peeler........................................Religion..........................................................................................Rinard, Illinois
* Heather J. Pickering ..................................... Zoology................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Holle Ann Pristach ....................................... Zoology......................................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Richard Darrell Reynolds..............................Business Administration/Psychology..................................Rochester, Illinois
* Lenora Lee Roat............................................. Psychology................................................................................... Havana, Illinois
Mamoru Sakata ............................................. Education........................................................................................... Tokyo, Japan
Wesley D. Sampson........................................Religion ......................................................................................Bicknell, Indiana
Dean William Schahrer..................................Business Administration......................................................Oak Forest, Illinois
Mark Kevin Schulz ....................................... Business Administration........................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Pamela Renee Sebben....................................Elementary Education........................................................Rock Island, Illinois
Cheryl Marie Seymour..................................Business (Education)..............................................................Nassau, Bahamas
* Joseph R. Sharp............................................. Religion............................................................................Columbia City, Indiana
Renee Janine Shuck........................................Zoology........................................................................................Jasper, Alabama
Don Milo Singleton....................................... Business Administration............................................................Lowell, Indiana
Randall T. Smith ........................................... Zoology..............................................................................Interlochen, Michigan
* Tracy Kimberly Sparks..................................Elementary Education ........................................................Richmond, Virginia
* James Carl Springer........................................History..................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Karl Arland Steiner........................................Religion..........................................................................................Lancaster, Ohio
Brad E. Stockton ........................................... Business Administration............................................................Sterling, Illinois
Jeffrey R. Street ............................................. Business Administration............................................................Flint, Michigan
Janelle Ruth Taggart....................................... Romance Languages..............................................................Nashville, Indiana
* Michael Alan Taylor....................................... Religion................................................................................Bloomington, Illinois
Ronald M. Thick ........................................... Religion................................................................................Marysville, Michigan
* Rodney Howard T h ill................................... Zoology..................................................................................... Mt. Gilead, Ohio
Kurien Thomas............................................... Accounting........................................................................................Kerala, India
* Judi LeAnn Tripp........................................... Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Anita J. Turner............................................... Elementary Education..................................................................Dixon, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Connie Sue Wall..............................................Business Administration......................................................Oak Lawn, Illinois
* Larry Steven Wankel......................................Business Administration....................................................Beardstown, Illinois
* Jeffrey Scott W ebb..........................................Music (Education) ..................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Lillian Kay Webb ............................................Music Performance................................................................. Bedford, Indiana
Walter W. Webb ..............................................Religion......................................................................................... Marion, Illinois
* Merilee Suzanne Willard..............................Mathematics (Education) ......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Sarah Elaine Willis..........................................Speech Communication/Psychology......................................Muncie, Indiana
Gregory P. W right..........................................Computer Science..................................................Sterling Heights, Michigan
Joan Alison Yordy ..........................................Business Administration........................................................... Morton, Illinois
* Cynthia Jane Youngman................................Social Welfare..........................................................................Mt. Vernon, Ohio
BA C H ELO R O F SC IEN C E
Karen Fay Abbott............................................Elementary Education..........................................................Owosso, Michigan
Keith B. Alvey..................................................Psychology/Social Welfare................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brenda D. Anderson......................................Nursing............................................................................................. Cuba, Illinois
Kelly Lynn Saathoff Andrews......................Elementary Education......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Jeffery Scott Arnold........................................Accounting ..................................................................... Constantine, Michigan
* Jennifer Diane Arnold....................................Psychology/Social Welfare ............................................West Burlington, Iowa
* Amy S. Aylor ..................................................Mathematics............................................................. Shawnee Mission, Kansas
Heidi Marie Baranek......................................Business Administration ..................................South Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Bryan Lee Barrows..........................................Christian Education................................................Albuquerque, New Mexico
Jean Ellen Beck................................................Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kimberly Kay Bernard ..................................Elementary Education......................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Stephen G. Boggs..........................................Business Administration/Psychology................................Columbus, Indiana
Mary Beth Borsecnik......................................Nursing................................................................................. Neenah, Wisconsin
Candace Janel Bovee......................................Nursing..................................................................................... Beloit, Wisconsin
Scott A. Bricker..............................................Business Administration ..................................................Vicksburg, Michigan
Robbin Renee Brock........................................Nursing ..................................................................................... Bedford, Indiana
Gregory Scott Brown......................................Physical Education................................................Farmington Hills, Michigan
Monte Oren Brown........................................Education................................................................................... Muncie, Indiana
* Angela Faith Brumfield..................................Nursing................................................................................. Winchester, Indiana
Kathleen Jean Buning....................................Nursing........................................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Daniel F. Cluver..............................................Business Administration/Psychology ............................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Royce Allen C o le ............................................Christian Education/Psychology ....................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ronald R. Crabtree ........................................Psychology..................................................................... Overland Park, Kansas
* Phillip Russell Crouch ..................................Nursing......................................................................................... Gilman, Illinois
* Patricia Anne Davidson ................................Elementary Education..................................Melfort, Saskatchewan, Canada
Stephen Ursa Davis........................................Christian Education ................................................................Mt. Zion, Illinois
* Philip Wesley Davisson..................................Psychology................................................................................... Liberty, Indiana
Sedwyn Elaine Day........................................Nursing..........................................................................Columbiaville, Michigan
Carol J. Dayhoff..............................................Business Administration........................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Kathleen Kay Demaray..................................Elementary Education........................................................Vicksburg, Michigan
Dan Lee Denekas............................................General Studies........................................................................Rockford, Illinois
* Anna Marie Denton ......................................Nursing..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Patricia June DeVidal......................................Home Economics (Education)..................................................Decatur, Illinois
Cheryl Anne D ilts..........................................Zoology................ ...............................................................Plymouth, Michigan
Marsha Lynn Dubea......................................Accounting............................................................................... Lafayette, Indiana
Joel Lee Duerksen..........................................Computer Science..............................................................Logansport, Indiana
Ricci L. Durbin................................................Accounting.....................................................................................Fairfield, Ohio
Kevin Alan Duval............................................Business Administration........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Christy Sue Ely ..............................................Nursing............................................................................. Three River, Michigan
David Robert Fawks........................................Nursing..................................................................................... Lakeland, Florida
Susan L. Fields................................................Elementary Education ............................................................St. Anne, Illinois
* Scott R. Fitzgerald..........................................Business Administration....................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Thomas John Fitzgerald................................Geological Sciences....................................................................Alma, Michigan
Darcel Renee Fogliani....................................Nursing................................................................................... Lewistown, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
* Laura Beth Fouser......................................... Nursing......................................................................................Kewanee, Illinois
Gregg Randall Gerstenberger......................Business Administration/Psychology......................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Robert Charles Gillund..................................Business Administration ..................................................Orland Park, Illinois
* Kimberly Kaye Gingerich..............................Nursing ..............................................................................St. Charles, Missouri
Gina LeAnn Glabauckas ............................. Nursing..........................................................................................Aurora, Illinois
Glenda Elizabeth Glisson..............................Computer Science....................................................................Frankfort, Illinois
Susanna Graves............................................. Nursing ................................................................................Sellersburg, Indiana
Daniel G. Green............................................. Christian Education............................................................Auburndale, Florida
* Sandra A. Grenhoff ..................................... Elementary Education ..............................................................Watseka, Illinois
Sherri Lynn Gunn......................................... Physical Education........................................................Battle Creek, Michigan
Gretchen Sue Guyer..................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Munster, Indiana
Phyllis Anne Hadley..................................... Elementary Education......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Ann H art........................................... Business Administration..................................................Kendallville, Indiana
* F. Edwin Harvey............................................. Geological Sciences..............................................................Richmond, Indiana
Kenton LeRoy Hasselbring............................Business Administration ................................................Crescent City, Illinois
* Rick Hastings................................................. Psychology................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Michael Darrin Henning ..............................Art (Education)............................................................................Milford, Illinois
LaVerne Hill..................................................... Nursing......................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Pamela Jane Hunt ......................................... Nursing..........................................................................................Auburn, Maine
* Lee Grant Iro n s............................................. Engineering Physics..............................................................Waukegan, Illinois
Mathew Paul Irwin-....................................... Computer Science............................................................Boyne City, Michigan
Jolene Bowman Johnson................................Elementary Education..............................................................Herscher, Illinois
* Patricia Jo Kibbons..........................................Nursing........................................................................................Watseka, Illinois
* Janis Ruth Koehn........................................... Nursing/Psychology................................................Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Micheline Laborde......................................... Nursing................................................................................Port-Au-Prince, Haiti
Thomas Ford Laymon....................................Accounting..............................................................................Moweaqua, Illinois
Todd Alan Leander....................................... Business Administration............................................................Canton, Illinois
Dale Richard Lehnus......................................Business Administration........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kimberly Jo Erickson Lehnus......................Elementary Education............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Mary Ann Lewellyn ......................................Nursing....................................................................................Woodstock, Illinois
* Jo Ann E. Lichte............................................. Music (Education)........................................................................Tampa, Florida
Janet Sue Lilley............................................... Nursing..........................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
Betsy Mae Lohnes......................................... Nursing........................................................................Drayton Plains, Michigan
Deborah Kay Marsh ..................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
Merri L. Martin ............................................. Business Administration.................................................... Island Lake, Illinois
Kevin Lee McCullough..................................Social Welfare............................................................................Frankfort, Illinois
Sheila Marie McDonald................................Business Administration............................................Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin
Deena Lynn Miller......................................... Physical Education..............................................................Ridge Farm, Illinois
Laura Rene Lindemeyer Miller....................Nursing..............................................................................................Celina, Ohio
* Tina Marie M iser........................................... Christian Education....................................................................Morton, Illinois
Brent Lee Mitchell......................................... Computer Science..................................................................Milton, Wisconsin
Tammy Bagley Monroe..................................Nursing.................................................. ..................................... Portage, Indiana
Tammy Lynn Moss ........................................Nursing......................................................................................Britton, Michigan
Janet D. Moutray........................................... Social Justice........................................................................Mt. Carmel, Illinois
* Vicki Lynn Moyer ......................................... Physical Education ..................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
* Shelly Jean Muxlow........................................Nursing......................................................................................Lapeer, Michigan
Jeffrey Allen N adig........................................Social Justice/Social Welfare.................................................... Stockton, Illinois
David Edward Neal....................................... Social Justice..........................................................................Anderson, Indiana
Todd A. Nehls ............................................... Geological Sciences................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Richard Leigh Nichols ..................................Business Administration ......................................Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
* Susan Carol Nockels..................................... Home Economics (Education)..............................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Penny Kay Nolan........................................... Nursing........................................................................................Sterling, Illinois
Cheryl R. O tto ............................................... Nursing..........................................................................................Gridley, Illinois
Dylester Cyjean Palm ................................... Psychology/Business Administration......................................Chicago, Illinois
Sheryl L. Palmateer....................................... Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marlene Antoinette Pankey..........................Nursing..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Lee Ann Pence............................................... Elementary Education..........................................................Lansing, Michigan
Linda Kay Penwell......................................... Nursing..........................................................................................Forsyth, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Scott Anthony Peters......................................Business Administration......................................................Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Dale K. Peterson..............................................Psychology......................................................................... Appleton, Wisconsin
Bradd Scott Pierce..........................................Business Administration........................................................Mason, Michigan
Julie Ann Pitcock............................................Nursing..................................................................................... Danville, Indiana
* Judith Ann Remmenga..................................Elementary Education......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kathryn Joy Remmenga................................Nursing ....................................................................................... Streator, Illinois
April Lynn Ruzick..........................................Physical Education......................................................................... Dayton, Ohio
Jeffrey F. Schimmelpfennig..........................Business Administration............................................................Morton, Illinois
Heidi Ann Schock..........................................Nursing....................................................................................... Dundee, Illinois
Margaret Mary Scudder................................Elementary Education........................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
James Paul Shaver..........................................Psychology....................................................................... Prairie Village, Kansas
Lori Anne Inman Shaver..............................Economics................................................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Brent Allen Shear ..........................................Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Valerie A. Sh eets............................................Nursing................................................................................. Washington, Illinois
Linda Margaret Sherwin ..............................Nursing..................................................................................... Warren, Michigan
Deborah Jean Starkweather..........................Home Economics....................................................................... Ionia, Michigan
Janice Douglass Steele ..................................Elementary Education ..........................................................Galesburg, Illinois
Julie A. Stieg....................................................Elementary Education......................................................Muskegon, Michigan
Brenda Jo Ston e..............................................Nursing..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Tenley J. Street................................................Nursing................................................................................. Brighton, Michigan
Kevin Leron Tanzie........................................Nursing..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Charles E. Taylor I I ........................................Music (Education)............................................................. Frank, West Virginia
Karen Hope Taylor..........................................Nursing........................................................................................... Clinton, Ohio
* Michael Allen Tebo........................................Business Administration........................................................... Flint, Michigan
Francis David Tingley III ..............................Zoology................................................................................... Galesburg, Illinois
Gregg W. Turner ............................................Physical Education................................................................Highland, Indiana
Michael A. Ulrich ..........................................Zoology........................................................................................... Clio, Michigan
Joy Ann Walker ..............................................Education................................................................................. Westmont, Illinois
Dean R. Watkins ............................................Business Administration..................................................... Cadillac, Michigan
Diane Nadine W est........................................Nursing............................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kevin Dale Whittington................................Business Administration..................................................Mulkeytown, Illinois
Mark J. Whittington ......................................Business Administration..........................................................Tamaroa, Illinois
Steven Robert W iese......................................Business Administration ........................................................Kokomo, Indiana
Mark A. Wiseman..........................................Accounting............................................................................... Warren, Michigan
Daphne Michelle Wooden............................Home Economics (Education)..........................................Mt. Vernon, Illinois
Janel E. Wright................................................Home Economics..............................................................Huntertown, Indiana
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
John Mitchell Combs......................................Religion......................................................................................... Lancaster, Ohio
Daniel E. Demaray..........................................Religion....................................................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Randy Allen Lingenfelter..............................Religion....................................................................................... LaHarpe, Illinois
Howard A. Love..............................................Religion..................................................................................... Sheridan, Illinois
Uriah S. Ramsay..............................................Religion......................................................................................... Canton, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Elizabeth Rae Adams. . ................................Practical Ministries................................................................. Storm Lake, Iowa
Jesse G. Collins ..............................................Practical Ministries..................................................................Mason, Michigan
Douglas A. Coop............................................Practical Ministries................................................................... Emporia, Kansas
Vicki Lea Cowin..............................................Office Administration............................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Laura Gregory ................................................Practical Ministries..................................................................... Quincy, Illinois
Donna Sue Gross............................................Office Administration........................................................... Momence, Illinois
Charlene I. Hale..............................................Practical Ministries................................................................... Mattoon, Illinois
Dennis Michael Hale......................................Practical Ministries................................................................Lansing, Michigan
Laura Jean Herrmann....................................Office Administration............................................................Rosedale, Indiana
Nathan Leon Johnson....................................Practical Ministries ............................................................Madison, Wisconsin
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Donna Jane Kincaid........................................Practical Ministries........................................................ Crawfordsville, Indiana
Melody A. Koehler........................................Practical Ministries......................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Steven Paul Koehler........................................Practical Ministries......................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Judith Anne McDowell..................................Practical Ministries........................................................................Waterloo, Iowa
Byron L. M edlock..........................................Practical Ministries ....................................................................Wichita, Kansas
Helen Elaine Medlock....................................Practical Ministries ....................................................................Wichita, Kansas
Mary Nielsen ..................................................Practical Ministries................................................................Fremont, Nebraska
Arlene K. Nurnberg ......................................Practical Ministries....................................................................Emporia, Kansas
John Arley Price I I ..........................................Practical Ministries............................................................Terre Haute, Indiana
Becky R. Ray................................................... Social Welfare............................................................Charleston, West Virginia
Carol Ann Reams........................................... Office Administration........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jo-Ann Barbara Ritro......................................Practical Ministries ....................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Janice Eileen Schulz ......................................Office Administration............................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Cindra L. Stevens ..........................................Practical Ministries........................................................Traverse City, Michigan
Randall L. Summit ........................................Practical Ministries......................................................................Ottumwa, Iowa
Susan Kay Sum m it........................................Practical Ministries......................................................................Ottumwa, Iowa
Michael T. Thomas ........................................Practical Ministries........................................................................Waterloo, Iowa
Janet Lee Whitteberry....................................Office Administration..........................................................Saginaw, Michigan
Dianna Lynn Williams ..................................Practical Ministries..............................................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
John Edward Williams ..................................Practical Ministries..............................................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Stephen P. Yoder........................................... Practical Ministries..............................................Dearborn Heights, Michigan
Cadets from the Salvation Army School for Officers' Training in Chicago have earned the 
Associate of Arts degree with a major in Practical Ministries through a cooperative program 
with Olivet Nazarene College.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, August 1, 1986
BACHELOR OF ARTS
* Susan Lynette Ballard....................................A rt..................................................................................... Port Huron, Michigan
Patience Irene Billington................................Physical Education....................................................................Fulton, Michigan
Gregory Mark Blaschak................................English (Education)........................................................... Yakima, Washington
Ronald Charles Brodien................................Speech Communication............................................Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Kathryn M. Clocksin......................................Social Welfare/Psychology......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
William Joseph Couchenour........................Religion............................................................................... Vicksburg, Michigan
Pamela Sue G ilbert........................................Elementary Education ............................................................. Portage, Indiana
Jess Edwin Graham........................................History................................................................................... Petoskey, Michigan
☆ Byron Keith Green..........................................History............................................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
* * Steven Mark Gregory....................................Romance Languages (Education)..........................................Centralia, Illinois
Robert E. Kuhn................................................Psychology............................................................................... DeMotte, Indiana
Daniel E. Libberton........................................Biology....................................................................................... Stockton, Illinois
Ruth Marie Martinez......................................Psychology............................................................................... Jackson, Michigan
Rhonda Sue Pierce ........................................Home Economics....................................................................... Lancaster, Ohio
Thomas A. Richardson..................................Zoology..................................................................................... Seymour, Indiana
Craig Allen Schade........................................Business Administration..................................................... Lansing, Michigan
Teresa Beth U lm et..........................................English (Education)........................................................... New Castle, Indiana
Michael T. Wallace..........................................Psychology........................................................... Rowland Heights, California
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Edward B. Balwierz........................................Christian Education/Psychology......................................Des Plaines, Illinois
Crystal Kamina Benton..................................Business Administration........................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Rod Tyson Bishop..........................................Education............................................................................... Hudson, Michigan
John C. Bosca..................................................Psychology............................................................................... Detroit, Michigan
* Kevin S. Christensen......................................Business Administration........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* * Pamela Rae Degner........................................Music (Education)..........................................................Oak Creek, Wisconsin
Jeffrey Alan Domagalski................................Business Administration ........................................................Lockport, Illinois
* Shari Lynn Fluharty......................................Psychology/Social Welfare..................................................Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Eric James Gill ................................................Business Administration............................................Grand Ledge, Michigan
Tammy Lynn Goss..........................................A rt............................................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Antoinette Louise Granger..........................Social Welfare......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carl H ill............................................................Physical Education ................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Roneta Hussung..............................................Psychology................................................................................... Sterling, Illinois
Kurt Andrew Johnson....................................Computer Science................................................................... Riverside, Illinois
Patricia Keigher................................................Social Justice/Psychology ..........................................................Bradley, Illinois
Brian Lee Kennedy........................................Psychology............................................................................. Saginaw, Michigan
Yonda Kristine Larson....................................Elementary Education........................................................... Rock Falls, Illinois
Cindy Mae Lynch ..........................................Elementary Education ................................................Leduc, Alberta, Canada
Lori Kay Lynn..................................................Social Justice ............................................................................. Portage, Indiana
Timothy Duane Miller....................................Business Administration......................................................Farmland, Indiana
Kurt Wesley Owner........................................Psychology................................................................................. Freeport, Illinois
Monte Lee Parsons ........................................Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Wendy Jo Parsons ..........................................Business Administration..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Tracy Alan Reed..............................................Accounting................................................................................. Manteno, Illinois
Joy Sharline Sharpe........................................Home Economics................................................................... Racine, Wisconsin
Tamara Jill Sherrow........................................Business Administration ....................................................Flushing, Michigan
* Michelle Renee Slaney..................................Nursing....................................................................... Rock Springs, Wisconsin
Loren John Stem ke........................................Education................................................................................... Ashkum, Illinois





Julie Lynne Frey..............................................Office Administration
Dawn Elizabeth Prescher..............................Office Administration
Cindy Kay Robert ..........................................Office Administration
ALMA MATER, OLIVET
Byron  M. C arm ony
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part,
And you, old Olivet!
T H E A C A D EM IC P R O C E S S IO N
The Marshals 
The President
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SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLORS OF THE ACADEMIC REGALIA
The degree colors of academic hoods are appropriate to the category of 
the degree, rather than to the scholar's major subject. These colors are used for 
the edging of all hoods, along with the colors of the school. The colors may 
also be used for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors' gowns, and tassels 
on bachelors' and masters' caps.
The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M .A .) is 
w hite; in Commerce, drab ; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in 
Fine Arts, p ink ; in Humanities, crim son; in Law, purple; in Library Science, 
lem on ; in Medicine, green; in Music, pin k ; in Pharmacy, o liv e ; in Philosophy 
(Ph.D.), d ark  blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, golden  
y ellow ; in Theology, scarlet.

